
DISREGARDED.

Tho President's Proclamation Oar-ri-os

No Foroo nt How York.

JESKISS WILL USE HIS DISCRETION.

The rowers of (lie General Government
Scconil try to the Local Unrrrninent

In Matters nf Health sua
yimrntttlnn.

Nkw Yokk, Sept 8. Health Officer
Jenkins declares that ho shall continue
to quarantlno vessels nnd to release
them from quarantine according to his
view of the requirements of tlio special
cases, wlthont rcgord to President Har-
rison's proclnmallon.

In the absence of Attorney-Genera- l
Kasemslo Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

Johu W. I logon, iu response to a re-

quest from Dr. Jenkins asking him
to ilcllne his powers In connec-
tion with the- k circular approved
by President Harrison, ordering a
quuraulinu detention of twenty days on
nil vessels destined for United States
ports, wroto an opinion In which ho
particularly holds that tho health olll-c- cr

of tho port of Now York nuy uho
his discretion nn to how long a vessel
khnll lo detained nt quarantlno ludu-pende-

of any proclamation of the
president

Mr. Hojran In tho courso of his opin-
ion says: "I have read tho opinion of
tho uttoruoy-goncra- l of tho United
States us published in tho public press
of this date and agrco with that por-

tion of his opinion wherein he states
that tho act of eongrcssof April 20, 1678,

may bo considered in full force an''
effect at the present time."

Tho act of 1878 referred to prohibit
the entry of any vessel from any foreign
porter country where contagious or in-

fectious diseases, may oxlHt, contrary to
quufanttnq laws of any state into or
through which snld vessel may pass or
to tvhtch it. is destined except in tho
manner and subject to tho regulations
tabe preserllHid ns in tho act contained.

The act further requires tho consular
ofilecr" or other representatives of tho
United States at or near any foreign
port to immediately give Information to
the supervising surgeon-gonor- of tho
marine hospital servlco whenever any
infectious or contagious disease shall
appear in.any foreign port or country,
or in case of tho departure of any ves-
sel from any infected foreign port
bound for'any port in tho United States.
The facts to bo reported in such caso
are stated In' detail, nnd a llko report Is
required to bo made to tho health ofllccr
of tho port of destination in tho United
.States, The consular ofllccr is further
reqidred to make weekly reports to tho
health ofllccr of tho sanitary condition
of the porlsfwhe-r- thoyare respectively
stationed. '

Tho surgeon-gonor- al of the ruarlno
hospital service under tho direction of
tho secrefatfy of the treasury is charged
by tho act with tho execution of tho
provisions of tho act. and of framing
rules and regulations for that purpose,
which rults aro to bo subject to

tho president, Tho two im-

portant provisions of tho samo act
should bo considered in determining
how far- - this act of congress is appli-
cable to tho port of tho city of Now
Yorlc Tho rules and regulations to bo
prescribed arc, by tho act itself, limited
by tho provisions:

First Hut such rules and regulations' ahull
not conflict with, or .lmpilr any sanitary, or
quarantlno laws, or regulation! of Any xtnto or
municipal authorities now oxUtlus, or which
may horestlcr bo undid.

Sotond Hrovlaoa th.it thoro shall ho no In-

terference in snyinaontr with any qaamutlnd
laws or regulations as thoy now exist, or may
hereafter bo adopted, under stato laws.

The act of congress, aa will bo seen,
therefore, recognizes tho right of tho
states 'to enact quarantlno laws and
rules and regulations, and when such
laws, rules and regulations shall have
been enacted, tho act of congress, or
any rules or regulations established
thereunder in conflict with, or that may
in any manner Impair, or Interfere with
euch quarantlno laws, or regulations lis
exist In the states, must give way to
tho laws and regulations adopted by
tho various states.

Tho'act of congress, thoreforo, In view
of the faet'thnt tho stato of Now Yorlc
has adopted tho laws and regulations In
Toforonco to quarantine, docs not give
ilio supervising surgeon-genera- l of tho
United States any uuthorlty to make
any rules or proclamation that conflicts
with or Impairs any law of tho stato of
New York, or any rulo or regulation of
tho quarantlno commissions or health
ofllccr of this state.

'Small Hoys MKngleil r Tritlu.
riill.ADKM'liiA, Sept 3. On tho

Heading railroad at Laurel station, on
the outskirts of tho city, four little boys,
James Powers, 12 years old, his brother
Thomas Powers, 10 years, .lohn Unify,
12 years and Garret Dollard, 11 years,

Lt were sitting on tno traou taiKing wnen
an oxprcss train suuueniy snot nrounu
a curve, and bofor'o tho uhlldreu could
gain their feet tho engine was upon
them. Tho two Powors boys were
killed and tlio other two lads were
badly injured

ISIonm t Ilmutmrg.
HAJtntmo, Sept 8. Tho anniversary

of the victory of Sedan, a day which is
usually marked by great public rejoic
ings, passod hero tn tlio gioomiost man-
ner. Excopt for tho decorations seen
on tho post ofllco and tho railway sta-

tion not a Hag was dlsplayod. Tlio
churches woro filled with people pray-

ing that the cholera epidemic might
cease.

Chiilera- -t IMMe.
Paiiis, SJptO. Chblora'hasinindo its

appearance- - at Dieppe. "Two cases of
dHi'aso aiid one death were reported

P ' there toMay. In llouen twenty fresh
cases of obojera and threo deaths from
tlu dbeato occurred to-da-

" 'i
'Arromir riant AMllK"H',",,

Cuiavo, Hcpt, 3.Tho entire intcr-Ci.t-s

of tho world knowji Armour faml-I- j,

representing a capital of perhaps
iriil.QPO.noJ. wlllrH fa,tfportcd on exvel-icn- C

uuthorlty,' biV united October U

A LONE SHARPSHOOTER. THE CHOLERA ARRIVES.

lie Cannes sensation In a Religion Meet.
In.

K.noxviu.e, Tcnn., Aug. 30. Willi
the militiaman on dnty at Coal Creek
were gathered upon tho grnss under-
neath tho trees Sunday listening to a
horaion by Her. Dr. Itnmsey, chaplain
of tho First riglmcnt, tho sharp crack
of rifles on tho mountain side above and
tho liksing of several bullets as they
passed close to tho heads of (ho crowd
caused a sensation.

A lone sharpshooter In dark clothe
and a slouch hnt was scon for n moment
and then disappeared behind thu rocks.
Col. Clark nt oneo dispatched nn order
to Capt Hoach, at tho 1'irst regiment,
to r.end n volunfcer company after tho
sharpshooter. The captain himself
hurried up tho mountain side nnd soon
sighted tho man, but ho was then dis-

appearing away up on tho mountain,
and three shots from tho rnptaln's gun
failed to bring him down.

The appearaiu'O of tills scout of tho
miners immediately nfter the return of
part of tho militia may huvo a great
deal of significance, for there nro well-found-

reports of large numbers of
miners hidden away in tho mountain
fastnesses. The ollleers nro studying
whether or not to send n squad oil u
scout over Into tho mountains, where
tho mountaineer miners would hivvo
such a tremendous advantage over tho
troops. Kclnforcomcnts aro now on
their way and will arrlvo

It has been dceided to transfer several
companies to Clinton, tho county scat,
where all tho trials will tnko place dur-
ing the llrst weok In September. Thoro
is still a scouting squad at Oliver
Springs capturing prisoners.

A NEW POLICY.
No Mure to Ho (.eased tt

Cattlemen.
Washington, Aug. no. William A.

Snyder, of Arkansas City, has applied
to tho Indian bureau for a lease of thu
Tonkawa reservation. Ills application
was answered yesterday, and wasa very
short statement to tho effect that It had
been-decldc- not to lease It.

This of It'elf might bo considered
rather unimportant, but It Is tho llrst
step iu the lino of a new policy which
has an Important bearing on the Chero-
kee strip. Special report to the bureau
shows thnt tho cattle in tho strip got
thero through tho Poncn und Otoo
reservations as tho reservations wero
leased for grazing purposes.

It has been concluded that these sim-

ply servo as a door to let cattlu into tho
trip and much trouble can be prevented

Km wtfttl tin ir 1 tin tut tltnait lnflslu lwif
........Ireason It la refused to "-- -"

Tonkawa as it ultyaiid
ns an open door to tho strip. The pres
ent lenses for tho und Otoe reser-
vations expire next March and it la ho-

llered it has been decided nottolcio
them next year and In this way shut
cattlu out of thu strip.

SMUGGLING FRAUDS.

Custom Utilise Officers Unonrth Huge
Frauds In Hugttr.

Nkw Yohk, Aug. HO. Tho custom
house officers have succeeded In un-
earthing some old frauds by which tho
government has been cheated out of
thousands of dollars in tho Importation
of sugar. Tho special agents and sur-
veyor general havo been at work on the
ease for somo time. They havo not yet
finished their Investigations, but havo
gone far enough to know tho nature
and extent of tho frauds and will

tho facts before tho United
ns nioomlng tho

work,
as In

radical
at tho association

tho Implicated
lent transactions.

in frnudu- -

THE LAW.

The Attoruey-(leiie- rl Is Constrained In
View or J.xMlug Uimoultlrs to Hulil That

I liilllftllnti Wwlo-- a

to request from tho acting secretary
of war, tho nttorncy-genera- l lias
dercd an opinion us to the application,

the to
tho

opinion (.ays that in view of the pre-
vious leglslutiou upon tho subject, of
tho alleged evils Bought to corrected
and in deference to tho legislative

und apparent
debate and reports committees, ha Is
constrained to hold that tho law, as to
laborers and mechanics the direct

that the us to public
applies only to such persons us ore In
tho employ contractors und

HEAD MONEY.

llumnn's In of
ItrheU l'or Itewnnl.

A,r? HO m1tilTia iiv

the country of tho rebellious
Anghcres this morning.

villages thoy met the, main of
insurgents. A brisk mus-
ketry followed, but In

majority of tho
Many of tho fugitives mudo their

way to tho shore, they escaped
fishing Wat. A few of the

fought desperately until Hainan,
their teeing that the Imttlo was
lost, his horse nnd The
troops then roturcd to Tunglcr the

the had killed, V
receive head

tho sultan's treasury.

Iron a Itones.
80, Insurance Commis-

sioner Merrill yesterday lu re-

lation to tho latest statements made
Supremo. Soiupvby, tho Iron
Hall, wherein latter criticises
court's action ami expressed belief that
Uto order would bo revived. Tho commis

per said that it sheer nonsmibo
and amounted to nothing. "Thqca Is

clmnoo of his, anybody ulsc, resur-
recting tho Iron It is dead now
'a door nail. The fact tho people
who havo been now aro
with It huvo lost In it by

order."

A t'lafrne-Intecte- d ilp New Turk
Fim Hitmbunr Tw entjr-tw- o Passengers
Die on the Voyage.
Nkw YonK, Sept 1. Astatic cholera

reached tho port New York on board
the steamship Mornvia. Twenty-tw- o

deaths occurred during tho ten
days sho was on tho ocean. Two
patients, both adults, nro recovering

tho dlsceasc on Dr.
Jenkins is hopeful that ho will bo

Tliousando England.

Unman!
the

oblo to keep tho cholera away Dr. Talmngo continues to preach to
tho city of Nov York. crowded hom.es in Englnnd. scr--

The Moravia, which arrived Tiles- - rnon chosen for publication tho
day night from Hamburg, twenty week from v. 2: "With
two deaths on board ilurlng tho twain ho covered his face, with twiiln
passage. Tho ship's surgeon called the ,0 covered his and with twuln ho
disease cholerine, but that Is only d ,1 flv 'n,0 nroaohcr said
another name for tho dreaded Asiatto a hospital of leprosy good King
cholera. Dr. Jenkins said tho results Uzzlnh had died and tho land was
wore serious lio fearful that shadowed with solemnity, theologl-mor- o

deaths would follow. On AuguBt cl nm prophetic Isaiah thinking
18 tho Moravia sailed. On tho follow'- - about religious things, as one is apt to
log day tho cholera broke out j0 j tlmo of great national bereave-an- d

tho first death fvok monti aml) forgetting tho presence of
within twenty-fou- r hours. Tho disease hI, wio nml two sonS( wl)f mn(lo llp hl8
spread rapidly anion? the ship s . fiuiliyi Uo hits dream, not tho
steerage passengers. Thero were no i ,iroams of ordinary character which
cabin passengers. lho children nuf- - I rfCnonillv come from Indication, lint n,
feredlllOSt atld by August 2!) tho I rlslnn most Instnirtlrn nml imilnr tlio
bcr o'f deaths had reached the total of
twenty-twi- n, Of theso two wero adults
and twenty children. They suffered
much pain their deaths wero those I thattcmplo and grander
which nro peculiar to cholera. Tho th(m thlt sul- -, ocmpCi by any czar or
Ueatli list wasmailo up of thirteen na
tlvcs of Poland, three natives Husiu,
ono natK'o of Austria and five of Prus-
sia. They wero all burled at ilea.

Notwithstanding the condition of her
passotigc.ru tho captain of tho Moravia
steamed Into port through the fleet of
vessels anchored off tho boarding sta
tion. When boarded by health officers
alio was ordered to qimrnntlnc nnd
within live minutes wan under way.
Tho action of tho captain In bringing
the plague to this country will be thor
oughly investigated.

hamimio'h
llAMiiltlui, Sept 1. Is no

questioning tho fact that tho present
epidemic is the V.ortt tli.it has

I ever visited this city, every hour
the bltuntlou becomes wor'.c. The peo-

ple nro dying llko sheep ad the plaguo
is spreading.

It was thought Tuesday that
tho epidemic was abating In virulence,
thu numlier of cases aod deaths re-

ported lielng far
below those of the day proecd- -

Unfortunately, this not
I tho case. It was only a temporary
halt in tho onward tho plaguo
and now it is ugaln marching forward,
mowing down its victims by tho score,

v .u...n...H iu ...., i..... , .. ,.l, 1.,,0this lease tlio l .irt.
countrv. would boused over tho whole the belief

Ponea

lay

shots

feet,

nulll--

doctors are helpless to fight tho
scourgo grows in strougth. Tho people
feel that thoy nro holpless In the face
of tho terrible visitation that has como
on them and many of them have given
up hope of tho disease. This
Itself is calamity, for courage Is ono of
tho essential factors in lighting tho
cpldelnlc.

STRIKERS YIELDING.

The Carnegie Milts (irmlunlly tlcttlnr th"
Upper Hum!. .,. -

PiTTfliiunoii, Pa., Sept 1. SesVetary
Madden, of tho Amalgamated associa-
tion, announced new signature to thu
scale. It that of tho and steel
company of Irondnlc, employing
200 men.

is practically broken. Mnny
of tho m(ri have deserted
their union and are at work as non-unio- n

mon. Tim nxlenfenf thu break is shown
district attorney and as soon nt tUo mill, where old

proper legal evidence enn bo secured a . crcW) wlth oniy two exceptions, ono of
number of prosecutions will lw begun. wi,lci, WUh n i,cr8 ,, nru t work

Klght importers nro involved in tho '
to-da-y doing their usual good

frauds, woll as several employes In ril0 8uulltlon tho Carneglo strike
tho weigher's department Tho officers district shows some changes.
will not present reveal tha names or Though Amalgamated

persona the
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declares tho strike on, somo of tho
strikers havo yielded" to tho upon
them, and havo applied for

in tlio mill. About eighteen
tnen nro to deserted thu ranks

I of tho Thirty-thir- d street strikers.
Washington, Aug. UO.- -In response ' Among mem was a ncnior on uio eigni--

a VVIl-lllV- Il VUipiWJrVU
by Carneglo dozen
Tho strikers wero surprised when

eight-hou-r law certain work ""nottncod negro puddlcrs CJirl
and employes under, dopnrfr'J1 entered tho Twenty-nint- h ntrcot Miento
ment Tho nttorncy-gener- al In his Carneglo mil . rumor dtscred- - couJdl,
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ROBBERY

Tosse Waiting rs

l'atally Shot,
Cayucos, Cnl., Sept daring at-

tempt the" Cayucos
frustrated early yesterday morning.

robbers MoLcod,
Obispo county,

Infantry started expedl-- 1 wcrt? Tho robbor will probably
dlo. but is not seriously hurt
Five' from San Luis Obispo' arrived
in tho night went to Hank Mun-og- er

Slmmler's residence for tho
purpose of to open
tho bufe, but anticipating robbery
Slmmldr was absent Ills bed was oc-

cupied by youug man named WJlllo
Waterman, who admitted thoin to the
bank. County Sheriff O'Nell and
Deputy MeLcod, also Constable Hanks
und Deputy Marshal Kucs, San Luis
City wero waiting und in tho attempt
to unrest tho roblwrs the bhootlag,took
place. Four ot tho robbcrsTcscapod,
but aro known to tho

Klitht I'ersnn llrnwneil.
If lut.Ti.tf Xftrtli KaiI ..n'lin

eight persons wero
boat left yesterday, en

ttercu gale lu attempt-
ing to enter tho harbor at Plerport
struck the. bar and cnpsl-c- d, sinking

lost includo Capt John J. Mc-

Millan, two daughters, who wore
the voyage with him, ttvu

sailors whose nuinos
dipt leaves wliu und

U' I

SERAPHIC WINGS,

Dr. Talmngo OontlnuosHlsSonnonB

An Interesting Discourse Itased Upon an
Text Covering Foot

topi With Wliijjsof Time
Irreverence Itebukutl.

from

jn

and

havo

touch of the hand of the Almighty.
The place, tho ancient temple; build

lug, grand, awful, majestic. Within
and thronohlghor

and

tan or emperor. On that throne, the
eternal Christ In lines surrounding
that throne the brightest celestials, not
tho chcrubliu, but than thoy;
tho most exqutsltc and radiant of tho
heavenly inhabitants; tho bcrnphim.

, They arc called burners because they
look llko lire. Lip of lire, eyes of lire,
feet of lire. addition to tho features
and tho limbs which nuggesl human
being, there pinions which suggest
tho the tho lnostbuoy-nn- t

nnd most Inspiring of all Intelligent
creation bird. Kach seraph had six
wings, each two of the wings for dif-

ferent purpose. Isaiah's dream quivers
and flashes with these pionions. Now
folded, now spread, now beaten in loco-
motion. "With twain covered his
feet, with twain covered his face,
and with twain did fly."

Tho probability is that theso wings
were not all used at once. Tho seraph
standing there near the throne over-
whelmed nt tho insignificance of tho
paths his feet had trodden as compared
with tho paths trodden by tho feet of
God, and with the lameness of Ills loco-
motion amounting nlinost to decrepi-
tude us compared with tho divlno veloc-
ity, with feathery veil of angelic mod-
esty hides his feet "With twain
did cover the feet."

Standing thero overpowered by the
overmatching splendors of God's glory,
nnd unable with tho eyes to look upon
them, nnd wishing tlio.se eyes shaded
from tho Insufferable glory, tho pinions
gathered over thocouutonance, "With
twain did cover the face." Then, as
God tells his seraphs to to the furthest
outpost of immensity on message of

i light and lovo and joy, und get back be-

fore the first anthem, it does not take
the great to spread him
self upon tho air with unimaglned ce-

lerity, stroko of tho wing equal to
10,000 leagues of air. "With twain
did fly."

The most practical and useful lesson
for you nnd mo when we sec the seraph
spreading his wiugs over the feet, is
lesson of humility nt imperfection. Tho
brightest angels of God are ho far be-

neath God, and wo so far beneath tho
seraph In service wc ought tobc plunged
in humility, utter and complete. Our
feet, how laggard they havo been in tho
divine bervlcol Our feet, how many
missteps havo taken. Our feet
how many paths of worldllness and
folly have wnlkcdl

Neither God keraph Inteuded to
put any dishonor upon that which Is

of the masterpieces of Almighty
God tho human foot Physiologist and
anatomist overwhelmed nt tho won-
ders of organi7Jitlon. Tho Ilrldge- -
wnter Treatise, written by Sir Charles
Hell, on the wisdom and goodness of
God as illustrated in the human hand,
was result of tho W0.000 bequeathed
In tho last will and testament of the

llrldgewatcr for tho
Christian The world

to forglvohis eccentricities,
though ho had two seated at his
table, and though put six dogs alone
in an equipugo drawn by four horses
und attended by two footmen.
With his largo bequest Inducing Sir
Charles Hell to write valuablo
book on tho wisdom of God the
uuiurewiHiiuiiw,. world.l - .iu i i t ..

employment of tho government und of ork iron """""" " , could to forgive his
tho district of Columbia, is nnd 1 ; And tho world could now
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BANK SPOI'.ED. another of Urldgowater, however

MoLeod

compelling

officers."

uliilUrini

higher

Idiosyncratic, if would induce some
othor Sir Charles Hell to write a oook
on thu. wisdom and gooduou of God in
tho construction of the human foot.
Tho articulation ot its bones, tho lubri-
cation of Itsi joints, tho gracefulness, of

lines, tlio ingenuity of its cartilages,
tlfo.dolleacy ofdts veins, tho rapidity of
its pmsculnr contraction, tho sensitive-
ness ot nerves. I sound tho praises
of tho human foot With that we halt
or climb or march. It Is tho founda-
tion of tho physical fabric. It Is tho
base of a God-poise- d column. With it
tho warrior braces nimselt uatue.
With it tho orator plants ailinself for
eulogium. With It tho toller reaches
his work. With it tho outraged stamps
his indignation. Its loss an Irreparable
disaster. health an Invaluable
equipment If you want to know
viiluo a-s-k tho man whoso foot paralysis
'hath shrivelled, machinery hath

, crushed or burgeon's kno .hath ampu-- I

tatod Tho lllblo honovB it. Bspocial
core: "ketu inou uusn uiy joox. nguumi.

schooner City of Toledo, lumber laden n ono;" "he i will not suffer thy foot to
'j lwimfwi'd" "thvteotshallnotstumble."for Chicago, capped and sunlc eighteen.n .i. i,m !,... .. i. ...! j Esneo al charge:
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"kcop thy foot when

tfi.ir-.froe-
st housa God" lisdrowned

peolul peril: "Their feet bhall slide la
duo time." Connect d with tho world's
dissolution! "Ho bhall bot ono foot on
tho sea and tho othv'r on tho eurth."

Glvo mo tho history of your foot nml
1 will givo yon thfl history of your life-

time. Tell moujiwhat stepi it. hath
gone, down what doollvitlojuiid In what
roads nn-- l in whM directions id I will

I know uioro ubout yuu thav I want to
kuow. 5cno of us couliU endure tho

scrutiny. Oor feet aro not nlwaysin
tho paths of God; sometimes in paths
of worldllncs. Our feet, a dlvino and
glorious machinery for usefulness and
work, so often making missteps, so
often going in the wrong direction,
Giod knowing every step; tho patriarch
saying, "Thou settcst n print on tho
heels of ray feet," Crimes of the lmnd,
crimes of tho tongue, crimes of tho eye,
crimes of tho car not worso than tho-crime-s

of tho foot O, wo want tho
wings of humility to cover the feet
Ought we not to go into self abnegation
before tho nil searching, all scrutiniz-
ing, all trying oyo of God? Tho seraphs
da How much moro we. "With twain
ho covered the feet"

All this talk nbout tho dignity of hu-
man nature Is braggadocio nnd a sin.
Our nature started at tho hand of God
regal, but it has been pauperized.
Thero is a well In Itclglum which oneo
had very pure water, and It was stoutly
masoned with btono ami brluk; but
thnt well nf forward became tho center
of the battle of Waterloo. At tho open-
ing of tho battle tho soldiers with their
sabres compelled tho gardener, William
Von Kylsom, to draw water out of the
well for them, and it was very pure
water. Hut tho battle raged, and threo
hundred dead and half dead wero flung
into tho well for quick and easy burlul;
so that the well ot refreshment became
tho well of death, and long after, peo-pl- o

looked down into the woll, and they
saw tho bleached skulls but no water.
So the human soul was a well of good,
but tho armies of sin havo fought
around it, and fought across It and lwon
slain, nnd it has become a well of skele
tons. Dead hopes, dead resolutions,
dead opportunities, dead amblttoni.
An nbaudonod well unless Christ shall
reopen and purify and till it as tho woll
of ilclgiuin n v r was. Unclean, un-
clean!

Another i.eraphlo poaturo In tho test:
"With twain ho covered tho face."
That means reverence Gchvard. Never
so much irreverence abroad in the
world aa to-da- You sec It In tho de-fac-

statuary, In tho cutting out of
flguicu from fine paintings, in the chip-
ping ot monuments for a memento, in
the fact that military guard must stnnd
at the grave of Grant and Garfield and
that old shade trees must be cut down
for firewood, though fifty George P.
Morribcs b?g tho wojdmen to spare the
tree, and that calls a corpso a cadaver,
and that speaks of death nn going over
to tho majority, and substitutes for the
reverent terms, father and mother,
"tho old man" nnd "the old woman,"
and finds nothlug impressive in tho
ruins of llanlbeo or the columns of
Karnac, und bee no difference in the
Sabbath from other days except it
allows moro dissipation and reads the
lllblo in what is called higher
criticism, making it not tho Word
of God, but a good book with some lino
tilings iu it Irrevorenco never
so much abroad. How many take the
name of God in vain, how many trivial
things said about tho Almighty. Not
willing to havo God in tho world, thoy
roll up an idea of sentimentality, and
humanltiriantsm, and impudence, nnd
imbecility, nnd call it God. No wings
of reverence over tho face, no taking off
of ithoes on holy ground. You can tell
from the way they talk they could have
made a better world than this, and that
the God of the lliblo shocks every sense
of propriety. They talk of tho lovo of
God in a way that shows you they be-

lieve it does not make any difference
how bad a man is hero, he will como in
at the shining gate. They talk of the
love of God In Mich n way which bhows
you they think it is a general jail deliv-
ery for all the abandoned and tho
scoundrel ism of tho universe. No pun-
ishment hcrcuf ter for any wrong done
here.

Tho lliblo gives us two descriptions of
God, and they aro just opposite, and
they are both true. In ono place the
lllblo says God Is love. In another
place tho lllblo says God is consuming
fire. Tho explanation is n.n plain as
plain can be. tlod through Christ is
love. God out of Christ is tire. To win
tho one and to escape the other wo havo
only to throw ourselves, bedy, ml ml
and soul Into Christ's keeping. "No,"
says Irreverence, "I wniitnoctoneraent,
I want no pardon, I want no interven-
tion; I will go up nnd face God, and I
will challenge Him, and I will defy
Him. and I will ask Him what He wants

So the llnlto confronts , . . , , , , .
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break u thunderbolt, so tlio
human nostrils defies tho everlasting
God, while tho hiernrchsof Heaven bow
tho bond and, bend tho knees as tho
King's chariot goea by, nnd tho arch-ung- cl

turns nway IteeatLso ho cannot en-

dure tho splendor, and the clwirus of all
tho empires of Heaven comes in with
full diapason, "holy, holy, holyl"

Jtcvercnco for tho sham, rcverenco for
tho old mot ely H old, rever-
ence for stupidity ltowirvw learned,
reverence for incapacity however finely
Inaugurated, I have none. Hut wo
want more rovci erica God, moro rev-

erence for tho saemmentu, moro rever-

ence for tho lliblo, mora reverence for
tho pure, more reverence for the food.

Who this God before Ythom the ar-

rogant lulroctaWe reluso rever-
ence? There was un. engineer by n
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liiuno of Ktraslcr.Urs who was In tno
employ of Alexander tho Great, and ho
offered to how a mountain Vn tho shape
of his muster,, tho empvror, tho enor-
mous figure in tho loft ha-- d n
city of ten thousand inhabitants, while
with tho Tight IbmuI it was to hold a
basin large-- enough to collect a tho
mountain torrent. Alexnnder ap-

plauded blm for his ingenuity, bat for-bo- do

this enterprise Ixvuuso of Its cost- -

ltncss. Yet I nave, to toll you Uiot our
king holds in ono hand all tho cities of
tho earth, and till the oieons, v Idle ho
has tlio stum of Heaven for lus tiara.

Earthly power goes from hand to
hand, from Henry to Henry II. and
Henry III., from Charles to Charles
II from Louis to Louis 11. and Louis
III,, but from everlasting to everlasting
is God. God tho first, God tho last, God
tho only. Ho has one, toles;opo with
which ho sees ever; tiling: Jus om
niscience, llo hast ono bridge with
which ho crosses everything: his omni-
presence. Ho lias ono hammer with
which he bull-i- s everything: his cmulrv.

otenco. Put two tablcspoonfnls of
water in tho palm of your hand und it
will overflew; but Isaiah indicates that
God puts the Atlantic and tho Pacific
nnd the ArctW nnd tho Antarctic and
the Mediterranean nnd tho Hlack sea
nnd all tho wnttrs f tho earth In tho
hollow of his liana",: tho fingers tho
bench on ono side, thfc wri3t tho beach
on tho other. "Ho holdofli tho water
In tho hollow of his hand."

Aa you tnko a pinch of salt or powder
between yonr thumb nnd two fingers,
so Isaiah indicates God takes up tho
earth. Ho measures tho dust of tho
earth, tho original thoro indicating thnt
God takes nil tho dust of all tho con-

tinents between tho thumb and (wo lin-

gers. You wrap nround yonr hand
blue ribbon five times, ten times. You
say it is five hand breadths, or it is ten
hand breadths. So, indicates tho
prophet Go winds the blue ribbon of
the sky uronnd Ills hand. "Ho inoteth
out the Heavens with n span." You
know that balances aro made of a beam
suspended In tho middle with two
basins at tho extremity of equal heft
In that way what vast heft has been,
weighed. Uut what aro ull tho
balances of earthly manipulation
compared with tho balances that
Isaiah (.aw suspended whon ho
saw God putting into two scales
tho Alps, und tho Appenlncs, und Mount
Washington and the Sierra Ncvadas.
You see thu earth had to bo ballasted.
It would not do to havo too much weight
in Europe, or too much weight In Asia,
or too much weight iu Africa, in
America; so when God made tho mount
ulns he weighed them. Tho lllblo dis-

tinctly bays so. God knows tho weight
of this great ranges that cross tho
continents, thu tons, the pounds avoir-
dupois, the ounces, tho grains, tho inlllc-gramm- os

Just how much thoy weighed
then and just how much they weigh,
now. "Ho weighed the mountains In
scale and the hills in a balance." O,
what aOo.l to run again if, O, what a,

God to dlsoboy; O, what a God to dis-

honor; O, what a God to defy! Tho
brightest, tho mightiest angel takes nc
familiarity with God. The wings of
reverence aro lifted. "With twain ho
coveted the face."

Another seraphlo posture iu the tet
Tho eraph must not always stand still,
llo must move, im I It must ba without
elumslneas. Thero must bo celerity and
beauty in tho movement "With twain
ho did fly." Correction, exhilaration.
Correction ut our slow gait, for wo only
crawl In tho service when we ought to
llv nt the Jivino bidding. Exhilaration
In tho fu-.- that the soul has wings
the seraphs havo wings. What is a
wing'.' An instrument of locomotion.
They may not bo like seraph's wings,
they may hot ba like bird's wing, but
tho soul has wings. God says so. "Ho
shall mount up on wings as eagles."
We are inado in the divine linage, nnd
God has wings. The lllblo bays so.
"Healing in His wings." "Under tho
shadow of His wings." "Under whoso
wing thou hast eomo to trust." Wo
hnvo folded wing now, wounded wing,
broken wing, bleeding wing, caged
wing. Aye! I havo now. Caged
within bars of bone and under curtains
of flesh, but ono day to be free. I hear
tho rustle of pinions iu Scngrave'a
poem which wo often sing:

lllse. my soul, and stretch thv wings.
I hear the rustle of pinions in Alex-

ander Pope's stuiua, which says:
1 mount, I tly,

demo, wt.cro 1 thy victory?
A dying Christian not long ugo cried

out, "Wings, wings, wiugs!" Tho air
is full of them, coming and going, com-

ing and going. You havo seen how tho
dull, sluggish chrysilld becomes tho
bright butterfly; tho dull and tho stu
pid and the lethargic turned Into tho
nlcrt and the beautiful. Well, my
friends, In this world wo are In tho
ehrysalld state. Death will unfurl tho
wings. 0, if wo could only realize
what a grand thing it will bo to get rid
of this old clod of the body and mount
tho heavens, neither seagull nor lark
nor albatross, nor falcon, nor condor
pitching from highest rango of Andes
so buoyant or so majestic of stroke.

See that englo- - in tho mountain nest
It looks so slolCr so ragged feathered, so
wornoutanil so half asleep. Is that
caglo dying?' No. Tho ornithologist
will tell you It molting season with
that bird. Not dying, but molting.
Yon see that Clu-rstlu- sick and weary
and wonxc out and seemingly about to

to do wltn ma" , ,, t, ,
tho Infinite, so tack hummer tries to j u
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tho molting season for his soul tho
body dropping avruy, tho celestial pin--Io- ns

coming on. Not dying, but moult-
ing. Moltlmr out of darkness and sin.
.and sU'iigghi- - into glor'y and into God.
Why do. you no4 snout? Wliy to you
sit shivering; at tho thought of death
and trying to- - hold Ixiclt and wishing
youi could stay here forever, and
speala off dup--riur- tvs though tho
subjact wru hllwl with skeletons ami
tho- - viumMi wi colllns as though you
preferred huiW foot to swift wing? O
pcoplii-of,CXou- . let us ntop playing tlio
fool and prepare for rapturous flight.
Wlteru your stands on tho verge of
this llfu uju!1 thero aro vast precipices be-nc- allb

aodi sauphlrvd domes above,,
whichi wu.y will you fly? M youi
wtwp'orvrttl you soar? Will you fly

downward or will you fly upward?,
Uverythkt on tho wing this morning,
blidingrus aspire. Holy Spirit on the
wing-- . Angel of tlio now on
iho wing. Tlmo on tho wing, tl.ving
uwoy from us. Ktornlty on, tho wing,
flSyiaj: toward us. Wings, ings, wingsl
Lire so near to Christ thai when, you.
are dead people standing by your

( HfeloM body will not. sollliulzo
saying: "What a disappointment life;
was to nun; now avewo in was
to departure; what a pity it was. ho luii
to dlo; what an uwful ctlamlt.v." llati?
er standing thero may they s. a sign,
more vivid on your hUll fuee than Hm
vestiges of pains, soroothliif that wlli
indicate that it was a hapy exit tho
elcaranco from oppressive; quarantine,
tho cast off ehrysalld, tho molting of
tlio faded und usolcbh, stiul tho ssccnt
from nuilurinl valleys tr bright, uhlnlnjj
mountain tops, and tw led to say, as
Ihov stand there contemnlatlua your
humility nnd your revvreneo in life and
vour happiness In dooth; "With twain
ho covered tho foc.fc with twaiu ha cov
?red tho fnee, wUh twain Uo did lly's.'Wingal Wlnjrsl Wlns
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